population control are needed. This research is about the form of Lycorma delicatula in Korea, its biological characteristics, and the effectiveness of several different types of insecticides.
Materials and Methods

Host Plants and Forms of each Developmental Stage
The team ranked and observed the population per species of tree by "very serious", "serious", "middle", and "weak" in Hong-neung arboretum during the nymph and imago period. The size and physical traits of each developmental stage were observed by stereoscopic microscope and digital caliper (CD-20CP, Mitutoyo Corp.).
Development Time of Nymph
The team put Lycorma delicatula nymphs that hatched in 2008 April 20th in an acrylic box with Parthenoicissus quinquefolia in a jug as a food inside. The time period per developmental stage was recorded.
Life Cycle of Lycorma delicatula
The table of the life cycle of Lycorma delicatula was made based on research from Hong-neung arboretum.
Insecticide Effectiveness Test
Deltamethrin, liquid based Imidacloprid (clolonicotinoid), oil based Fenitrothion, Thiacoprid, and liquid based clothianidin (clolonicotinoid) was diluted to a 1000 to 1 concentration, then sprayed in June, when Lycorma delicatula is in its 2nd to 3rd stages. The death rate was checked after 2 hours and 24 hours.
Results and Contemplation
Host Plants 38 species of tree plants and 3 species of herb plant are reported as host plants of Lycorma delicatula, as listed in Table 1 . In China, there are 23 species including the tree of heaven that are reported as a host plant (Xiao, 1991) . Both Lycorma Delicatula nymphs and imagoes' population was high among 11 species, including Picrasma quassioides, Ailanthus altissima, Toona sinensis, Toona sinensis 'Flamingo', Cedrela fissilis, Phellodendron amurense, Juglans mandshurica, Evodia danielii, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, Vitis amurensis, and Vitis vinifera. Lycorma delicatula can cause serious financial damage, since grape is one of the most profitable fruits in the agricultural business. There was a high nymph population among Rhus javanica, Aralia elata, Aralia cordata, and Actinidai chinensis but there wasn't any damage cause by imagoes. Other than Magnolia obovata, and Styrax japonica, there wasn't any damage caused by imagoes when there was less than a "middle" population during the nymph stage.
Form Depending on Developmental Stage
The form of Lycorma delicatula in different developmental stages is shown in Fig.1 . The length of long side of the egg is 2.57 mm, and the length of the short side of the egg is 1.36mm. The egg appears to be light brown (Table 2) . Eggs are laid in a parallel line in a file covered in dark grey secretion. Each file (sac) of egg contains 40-50 eggs.
Lycorma delicatula is white when hatched, but through the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd stages, nymphs have white dots on a black background. The head is narrow and of a diamond shape. It contains a piercing mouth part, which is three-fourths the size of the whole body. (translator's note : it said piercing mouth part in a literal sense not in a exact entomological term) After the 4th stage, red dots start to appear and the wing pad is formed. Jumping legs are also developed, allowing them to jump. When they reach the imago stage, their wings develop, allowing them to fly and move to other regions.
After the 2nd developmental stage, the femur has 5 parts, but after 4th developmental stage, the femur becomes 6 parts. The body size of a 1st stage nymph is 3.91mm, while that of a 2nd stage nymph is 5.67mm. A 3rd stage nymph's body size is 8.88mm, and a 4th stage nymph's body size is 11.56mm (Table 2 ).
The average body size of female imago was 20.4 mm, and the average wing span was 43.9 mm. The average body size of a male imago was 15.7mm, and the average wing span was 35.4mm (Table 2) . Females can be distinguished by red ovipositors at the end of the abdomen. Lycorma delicatula has a stagmina. Two thirds of its stagmina is light brown, with 20 black dots on it, and with one third of it is brown with black lines. Half of the hindwing has a red and dark brown background color with 7-10 black dots. The wing's vein is white. The end of hindwing is dark brown. The body is thicker in the middle. The paranotal lobe is twice as wide as it is long. The femur has 5 parts. A female's femur size is 14 -18 mm, while a male's femur size is 11 -14 mm.
Development time of Nymphs.
The development time of nymphs hatched in April 20th is shown in Table 3 .
Nymphs stayed in the first stage for 18.8 days, the second stage for 20.9 days, the third stage for 20.8 days, and the fourth stage for 22.2 days. Even though they spent most time as 4th stage nymphs, there wasn't a significant difference in the time they spent in each developmental stage.
Life Cycle of Lycorma Delicatula
The life cycle of Lycorma delicatula is shown in Fig. 2 . First stage nymphs emerge at the end of April. Imagoes emerge from the beginning of July to the end of October. They lay eggs from the last ten days of September to October.
Insecticides Test
Deltamethrin, imidacloprid, clothianidin, fenitrothion, thiacoprid diluted were diluted to one part per thousand and sprayed on June 8th, during the time that Lycorma delicatula is in the nymph stage. The results of these sprayings, as seen at 2 and 24 hours after spraying, are shown in Table 4 . Deltamethrin and clothianidin showed an 100% death rate after 2 hours, a quick result. Fenitrothion and imidacloprid showed an 100% death rate after 24 hours. Thiacoprid showed a lower death rate compared to other insecticides.
